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Standards 
Both the Columbia College of Expression and the 
Columbia Normal School of Physical Education are 
recognized by · the State Examining Board of Illinois. 
A number of courses are accredited by the University 
of Chicago. Courses of the Columbia College of 
Expression are accredited by the Chicago Board of 
Education for the salary promotion ofboth grade and 
high school teachers. 
ISSUED BY 
CoLUMBIA CoLLEGE OF ExPRESSION 
CoLUMBIA NoRMAL ScHooL oF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
3358 S. Michigan Blvd. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
NOR!'.!AL SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 9 
MANUSCRIPT LIBRARY 
A large manuscript library is maintained at the college, where 
students may come in contact with a wide variety of material, and 
make selections for their own programs or those of their students for 
the coming season. During the year, a great many new cuttings have 
been made, including plays and stories for entire evening programs. 
BIBLE RECORD DEPARTMENT 
This department is of importance to students, teachers and all 
others interested in the vital interpretation of literature. Miss Mary 
A. Blood has had three double faced records made of her Bible read· 
ings. They reproduce to a remarkable degree her fineness of diction, 
her purity of tone and her spiritual power. These records may be 
secured at the college-for further information write to Department 
R., Columbia College of Expression, 3358 S. Michigan Blvd. 

2 CoLUMBIA CoLLEGE oF ExPRESSION AND 
Calendar 
Tuesday, June 16 . .. .. ... .... .... . . . . ....... Registration 
lPednesday, June 17 .......... .... .. .. . ..... Classes begin 
Saturday, July 4 ...... .. ...... ....... .. . .... . d Holiday 
Saturday, July 25 .. ... ..... ... ... .. . Summer session closes 
Tuesday, September 15 . ... ....... . Fall term-Registration 
Wednesday, September 16 . .... .. .... . ; .. Class 1.u~rk begins 
+ CoLUMBIA CoLLEGE oF ExPRESSIO:-.' A:s"D 
Officers of the Summer Session 
MARY A. BLOOD, LITT. D. 
President 
c. M. RILEY, M.D. 
Financial Secretary-Treasurer 
HAZEL BELLE ABBOTT, A. M., B. E. 
Registrar 
VI:s-co MooRE 
Assistant Registrar and 
:Manager of Manuscript "Library 
GERTRUDE M. ]ONES 
Corresponding Secretary 
ANTOINETTE KESTER 
Superintendent of Ida Morey-Riley Hall 
6 CoLU~>IBIA CoLLEGE OF ExPRESSIO:-i Al'li 
Summer Faculty 
i\1ARY A. BLOOD, LITT. D., President 
Technique of Reading; Practice Teaching; Browning 
Bible Reading; Litera ry Interpretation 
ANNE IRENE LARKIN 
Instructor in Lyceum and Platform At' t 
Voice; Preparation of Programs; Public Recital 
Artistic Reading; Modern Poetry; Drama 
Play Coaching 
CLARENCE E. LY0:-1, Ph. B. 
Visiting Professor of Public Speaking and Drama 
Public Speaking; Debate; Modern Drama; Play Production 
Literary Interpretation 
ELIZABETH GRAYBEAL 
Folk Dancing; Pageantry; Dance Drama; Interpretati\·e 
Dancing; Games 
K.nHLEEN ScoTT, A. B., B. E. 
Public Entertainer and Supervisor of Junior Activities 
Pantomimic Art; Chautauqua Programs; Public Entertain-
ments, Junior Activities: the story; the poem; the play 
VINca MooRE 




Stagecraft; Costume Design; Puppets 
Chalk Talks 
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Summer of 1925 at Columbia 
The thirty-fifth year in the history of the school! \Vhat a founda· 
tion with which to build for 192 )I Something of the spirit, of the 
experience, the wisdom, the understanding, the ideals of the founders, 
the beliefs in the power of Expression and Physical Education which 
have been growing and developing through these thirty-five years 
have been put into the plans for this short session of six weeks. 
Columbia has always believed in balanced rations for students nf 
Expression and Physical Education. H ence the provision this summer 
for thirty cou rses in the various phases of study and recreation. 
You are to play as well as work if you come to Columbia this 
summer. Chicago possesses ma ny attractions for sumr::er visitors. A 
carefully planned series of superYised trips will help you to come in 
touch with and enjoy the scenic beauties, the civic e:1terprises, the 
theatre, the opera and other entertainment features in this metropolis 
of the middle west. For fuller explanation of these fe <.:ures see para-
graph on Excursions. 
Within the walls of Columbia you are to have opportunity of 
listening to lectures, recitals, and plays by students <.nd people of 
note in the profession. 
There is a group of specialists on the faculty of Columbia itself. 
Miss Blood, through her years of study and teaching 1::as built up a 
system of expressive reading scarcely to be surpassed-"Principles of 
Reading Based Upon Conversation." She hopes soon to publish a 
book on this subject. Only those who attend her cla;ses can, how-
ever, receive the real inspiration of her teaching. 
Miss Anne Larkin has long been recognized as one of the leading 
readers and teachers in the profession. A graduate of Columbia, a 
student at the University of Chicago, and a private student of leading 
artists, she has kept abreast of the times in her artistic development. 
Mr. Clarence E. Lyon comes to us for the first ti me this summer 
with an extraordinarily fine record as a teacher of public speaking 
and a director of plays in colleges and universities. He is president 
of the National Dramatic Fraternity and fully awake to the oppor-
tunities in the field of drama. 
Miss Kathleen Scott has gained success as a public entertainer. 
She was a member of the first Children's company to be sent out 
by the Redpath bureau. Her chautauqua programs have included 
readings, stories, plays, pantomimes and dances. During the past year 
she spent several months in New York City studying "ith the famous 
Madame Alberti. While in New York she had several public appear• 
ances. 
The Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Gertrude M. Jones, will be 
glad to give prospective students further information regarding in· 
structors or courses. 
8 CoLUMBIA CoLLEGE oF ExPRESSION AND 
RECREATION 
Excursions 
That the summer students of Columbia may come in contact with 
the many centers of interest in Chicago, a series of excursions arc 
arranged. These will include a boat trip to Milwaukee; a day at the 
famous Sand Dunes; a visit to the University of Chicago, the adjoining 
parks and Lorado Taft's famous Statue of Time; an afternoon at the 
Art Institute under the direction of Margaret Gardner, instructor at 
the college; a visit to the Field Museum; investigatio"n of some of the 
leading settlements in Chicago, notably Hull House and Chicago 
Commons, with a glimpse of the Ghetto; an evening at the famous 
Municipal Pier, where one may observe community service at first· 
hand; an excursion to Lincoln Park, including a visit to the Babies· 
Fresh Air Sanitarium, the Historical Museum, the new Aquarium, the 
world·famed statues of Lincoln and Grant, and the Drake Hotel, 
where one may observe housekeeping on a large scale. 
Music 
Ravinia is a haven for lovers of music during the summer. At this 
beautiful spot one may listen to both concert and opera. This sum· 
mer we are to hear, in addition to leading artists of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company, •omenoted singers from New York. 
Lake Michigan 
Forming as it does the eastern boundary of the city, Lake Michigan 
gives to Chicago cool breezes, beautiful drives and excellent bathing 
beaches. 
Motor Busses 
The motor bus service has been increased so extensively during the 
past year that nearly every park can be reached by this convenient 
method of transportation. Numbers six and seven stop directly in 
front of the college building and make connections in the loop with 
coaches going north and west. 
Theatres 
Interesting plays are promised for the summer season. The theatres 
are within easy access of the college and special parties will be ar· 
ranged at the dormitory for certain performances. 
Parks 
The parks of Chicago are famous throughout the country. Here 
one may enjoy outdoor sports; tennis, golf and horseback riding. 
Here, too, one may enjoy a Columbia picnic party or a quiet hour 
in some cool and sheltered spot. 
10 CoLU M BIA CoLLEGE oF ExPRESSION A ND 
General Information 
Admission 
A ll students who desire to enroll for the Summer Session at 
Columbia should , i f possible, fill out application blank and send it, 
together with statement of courses desired, to th e registrar befo re the 
second week in June. N o entrance examination will be required. 
Stu dents will be allowed to enro ll for any courses in which they can 
main tain an average stand ing. 
Credits 
A ll work of th e >Ummer session is accredited on the college rcc· 
ords. Certificates art.: granted on th e completion of three summers' 
,,:ork. AdYanccd cr,·Jit is given to graduate students. Chicago teach· 
ers receive credit t,,ward salary promotion. T wo credits can be made 
in six weeks. 
Living Arrangemmts 
Roo ms in the .. ~~·rmitory arc assig ned in the order in which reser-
vation fees are rccc:,·cd. The reservation fee fo r sum mer is ten dol· 
Iars; this amount w:il be cred ited on rental of room . Each student 
should bring bedd'.:g for single bed, to meet individual needs. If 
desired, linen and ,,,wcls will be furnished at an ad ditional cost of 
$1. 50 per week. 
For further in:".•rmation address Colu mbia College of Expression, 
33 58 S. Michigan ~oulevard , Chicago, Illinois. 
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Fees 
All fees for the summer session are payable in advance on the 
date of registration. No refunds will be made. Expenses may be 
estimated as follows: 
Matriculation-(Charged but once on entrance) .. 
T uition (entire session) 
.. ...... $ 5.00 
Columbia College of Expression 
or 
Columbia Normal School of Physical Education .. 
(For 4 weeks or less, per week) ................. .............. .. 
(Special Classes, per period) .. 
Swimming fee ........ .. .................. .... . 






Board and Room (entire session) ...... 
Supervised Trips (estimate) 
.. .... 72 .00 to 100.00 
.............. 15.00 
Private Lessons 
With Miss Blood 
Ten half-hour lessons ............ .. .. ................. $40.00 
With Miss Larkin, Miss Scott, Mr. Lyon , Miss Moore 
and Miss Gardner 
Ten half-hour lessons.............. .......................... 30.00 
With Miss Graybeal 
Ten half-hour lessons ' (with music) .......................... .. 37.50 
12 CoLUMBIA CoLLEGE OF ExPRESSION A ND 
Outline of Courses 
INTERPRETATION 
Mary A. Blood, Litt . D . 
Anne I re ne Larkin . 
Clarence E. Lyon , Ph. B. 
Kathleen Scott, A . B., B. E. 
I. Technique of Reading 
{a) The student ta king this course is taugh t firs t to group words 
in reading, as h e does in conversation, to represent ideas, and to ex-
press through the voice the association and relative value of these ideas . . 
Second, the student is enabled to express through response to these 
ideas that emotion which is the h eart and soul of all exp ressive readin g. 
T h is course can also be counted for credit as English. 
(b ) D evelopment of power to read ideas. Intellectual conception. 
I maging. Studies of exp ression of simple emotions. V ocal language 
of emotion . Studies of d evelopment of directness. Practical exer· 
cises for cultivation of animation in reading an d speaking. A s prepara· 
t ion for this course, students are requested to read ent ire classic from 
which cuttings are made fo r interpretation. Credit 1 minor. 
III. Power and Intensity of Expression 
T his course includes studies in the development of momentum, 
commanding attentio n, in fulfillment of the author's purpose and in 
the creation of atmosph ere. A s a p reparation for this course students 
are required to read entire classic from which cuttings are taken for 
interpretation. Credit 1 point. 
T ext.-Psychological D evelopment of Expression, Vol. III . 
IV. Readings for Public Entertainment 
This course meets the needs o f th ose who wish to secure an exten• 
sive repe rtoire, suitable for many occasions . T he division of the class 
into small sections insu res much p ractical drill. A variety of mate rial 
is used, including humorous and dramatic na rratives, short poems 
and cha racte r sketches . Attention is called to selections having a uni· 
versa! appeal. Credi t 1 minor . 
V. Platform Reading for Professional Entertainers 
T his course is especially designed for p rofessional entertainers and 
others who are called upon to p resent single numbers or entire eve· 
ning p rograms. Careful t raining is given in the p resentation of con· 
temporaneous fiction , poetry and drama for pu rposes of public 
presen tation. Credit 1 minor. 
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IVa., Va. Materials for the Platform 
This course is given in connection with the classes in platform 
reading and will include suggestions for the selection, cutting and 
adapting of current magaz.ine stories, plays and poems for platform 
use. Th is course will be especially valuable for those who are search· 
ing for fresh materiaL Credit with IV. and V. 
Vb. Public Recital 
Once a week all the classes of the summer school will meet to• 
gether for public recital, gh·ing students an opportunity of presenting 
their readings or lectures before a larger and more varied audience. 
VI. Afternoon and Evening Programs 
. Special afternoon and evening recitals by experienced platform 
readers will be held throughout the summer session. Dates to be 
announced later. 
VII. Biblical Interpretation 
This course is designed to aid all those who are called upon to 
read the Bible, either to small groups or large audiences. Suggestion 
and interpretation of passages suitable for special occasions will be 
given . The course will also include the selection and dramatiz.ation 
of Bible Stories for church presentation. Credit 1 point. 
VIII. English IX.-Browning 
Introductory course . Study and presentation of characteristic short 
poems. Credit 1 minor. 
IX. English XII.-Modern Poetry 
The purpose of this course is: 
First, to gain some knowledge of the new movements in contem• 
porary poetry, their aim and achievement. 
Second, to stimulate interest in the poets of our own age and to 
turn to them for pleasure and refreshment. 
Third, by reading and discussion to arrive at more intelligent 
appreciation of the poetic output of the present. 
Fourth, by comment and criticism to gain facility of self-expression. 
Fifth, by vocal interpretation to secure ear training and a truer 
rhythmic sense. Credit 1 minor. 
14 CoLUMBIA CoLLEGE OF ExPRESSION . AND 
DRAMA 
Anne Irene Larkin . 
Clarence E. Lyon, Ph. B. 
Kathleen Scott, A . B., B. E. 
It is the aim of the drama department to present courses of value 
to dramatic coaches, community workers, Little Theatre organizers, 
teachers and others who are called upon to take part in and direct 
plays. Practice will be given in the interpretation of both normal and 
eccentric characters. Modern methods of staging, lighting and cos· 
turning will be presented and suggestions made for inexpensive settings. 
Ia. Pantomimic Art 
This course is an essential preparation for and supplement to all 
classes in drama and platform reading. It opens with careful observa· 
tion of simple attitudes, walks and movements in life. These are 
recreated from ·memory into pantomimic action. Then follows the 
pantomimic reaction to one emotion and the transition from one emo· 
tion to another. After practice in the pantomimic interpretation of 
myths, folk tales and other forms of literature, which are further de· 
veloped in the classes in Festival and Pageantry, the class will work 
out original pantomimes. Credit 1 point. 
II. Intensive Dramatics. Classic and Character Interpreta-
tions-Play Coaching 
This is primarily a course for those who wish to have training in 
the directing and coaching of plays of varied character. Dramatic 
episodes, scenes from Shakespearean plays, and late century revivals 
will be worked out in class. Superior lists will be given. Consider· 
able reading of suitable plays for production will be required . Aside 
from the training for production of special plays, students taking this 
course will gain much in the way of abandon and spontaneous reac• 
tion. Credit 1 minor. 
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IV. Modem Drama-Play Production 
A course for all those who are interested in the presentation of 
school and community plays. Types of plays and acting qualities of 
plays will be discussed. Attention will be ginn to characteri;;ation, 
moYcmcnt, emotion and atmosphere. Since, in the modern play 
lighting · plays such an important part, both in the picture and the 
movemcrit, special emphasis will be placed on this phase. Students 
taking this course will haYc opportunity to illus~ratc modern principles 
of stage settings and acting through the mediur.1 of the one·act play. 
The "Columbia Summer Players' who presented "Amelia" last sum· 
mer will continue their activities under the direction of Mr. Lyon. 
Credit 1 minor. 
IVa. Play Directing 
;\s a supplement to Drama IV. a special class, meeting one hour 
a week, will be offered in Play Directing. In this class the following 
topics will be considered: Problems of play directing; the selection and 
trainin g of the cast; the blocking out of action, and the building of 
scenes. 
ART-VISUAL PLAY PRODUCTION 
Margaret Gardner 
I. Stagecraft 
A course for those who wish to specialize on the visual side of 
play production. Modern principles of lighting, color, arrangement 
and design are illustrated in model stages which are constructed in th·~ 
workshop. Credit 1 minor. 
II. Costume Design 
A simplified course for all students who expect to put on plays 
or festivals-Principles of tie-dyeing; effect of line and color; types of 
costumes for different periods; patterns; inexpensive costumes for plays 
and pageants. Credit 1 minor. 
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VOICE 
Anne Irene Larkin 
I. English IV.-Technique of the Speaking Voice-Tone 
Production 
The following topics will be considered: Proper Adjustment of 
Vocal Organs; Placement and Direction of T one; Ear Training; 
Breath Control; Resonance; Accuracy of Speech. Credit 1 point. 
II. English V.-Quality of Tone-Power of Voice 
Voice I is a pre-requisite of this course. The subjects considered 
are: Development of Resonance, Tone Modulation , Development of 
Power, and Brilliancy of Tone. Credit 1 point. 
SPEECH 
Clarence E. Lyon, Ph. B. 
II. Public Address 
This course aims to aid those who feel th e d emands of the varying 
public activities of the day. The plan pursued in teaching is to train 
the student to think logically, to speak forcefully and readily, and to 
acquire. the power of influencing an audience through genuine self-
expressiOn. 
The student is given abundant opportunity to deliver speeches 
illustrating the most usual types of public address, receiving from the 
teacher detailed criticism of his work in correcting defects of thought 
and delivery. Credit 1 minor. 
III. Debate 
This course is designed to give help to those who are called upon 
to participate in debates or to coach debating teams. Students are 
trained to analyze current public questions, to think logically and 
accurately, to define issues and to deliver material in a direct and 
vigorous manner. Credit 1 minor. 
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EDUCA TION 
Mary A. Blood, Litt. D . 
I. Practice T eaching 
This course is intended for all those who wish to improve their 
teaching of reading, ,·ocal expression and literary interpretation. Op-
portunity will be gi,·en for teaching the more important phases in the 
development of exprc>Si\'e reading. Round table discussions will be 
held. Among the subjects to be considered will be Silent Reading, 
Auditorium Plans, T eaching Basic Principles in the Grades, Text 
Books for Reading and Special Helps and Problems. Credit 1 point. 
JUVENILE ACTIVITIES 
Kathleen Scott, A. B., B. E. 
I. English VIII.-Story Telling 
A knowledge of the " story to tell" and training in the "best way 
to tell it" arc two results to be obtained in this class during the sum· 
mer term. New lists o f stories will be given. Material will be 
adapted to suit the needs of schools, community centers and homes. 
Constant practice in story telling will be required of all students. 
Credit 1 minor. 
II. Drama V.-Children's Entertainments 
A speciali•ed course fo r those who are called upon to take charge 
of junior programs. Special suggestions will be given fo r Chautau-
qua entertainments. Plays, pantomimes, stories, dramatizations of 
fo lk tales, songs and dances will be woven into attractive miscell ane-
ous and holiday programs lor children. Credit 1 point. 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
During the summer the Columbia Normal School of Physical Edu-
cation will offer in connection with the regular courses in Expression 
Classes in Folk and Aesthetic Dancing, Swimming, Games, Pageantry 
and Dance Drama. 
DANCING 
L Folk Dancing 
This course includes the presentation of American, Hawaiian, 
English, Swedish, Dutch, Italian, Irish , Spanish, Scotch, Slavic and 
Indian dances. Emphasis will be placed on the methods of teaching 
and costuming these particular dances. Material appropriate for 
students of primary, grammar grades and high schools will be in· 
cluded. 
Students owning costumes are invited to bring them. Credit 1 
point. 
II. Rhythmic Interpretation-Aesthetic Dancing 
Open to all who are interested in the interpretation of rhythm 
through bodily expression. The material used is based on the sim-
plest rhythmic exercises, and emphasis is placed on the different time 
pulsations which train the body in rhythmic appreciation. It is a basic 
course and offers wide opportunity for individual expression. 
Instruction is given in Aesthetic dancing and Russian ballet tech-
nique . Each student has opportunity of learning various character, 
group and solo dances. Methods of teaching are included in this 
course. Credit 1 minor. 
Music of the highest standard is used. 
N. B. Classes in social dancing will be organi>;ed if desired. For 
special rates see page 11. 
III. Natural Dance and Rhythm 
In this course the inner thoughts and feelings are manifested in 
natural outward movements, bringing a new spirit of expressiveness 
in Physical Education. 
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GAMES 
I.-Singing Games and Story Plays 
Designed for teachers and others dealing with children of kinder-
garten and primary ages. This form of play is b2sed upon free 
natural movement and follows suggestions of the song or story in 
spontaneous rhythmic action. The natural activities of the occupa-
tions in cYery day life arc al so translated into rhythmic moYcmcnts. 
\lalu abJc1 cxcrci~c~ in co~ordination result. Credit 1 point. 
II. Swimming 
Each student will receive individual instruction according to her 
ability. For the ad,·anced student the coui·se offers theory and prac-
tice of life saving, diving and rules for events and meets. 
FESTNAL-PAGEANTRY-DANCE DRAMA 
I. Structure 
This course is intended for those who arc called upon to arrange, 
direct, or take part in th.,e types of entertainment. Under this 
heading are considered the organization, the writing of the pageant 
book and the interpretation of the same through music, dance, pan-
tomime and speech. Attention will be given to the design , color 
scheme and costumes of each pageant. Each student will have the 
opportunity of writing a pageant, festival or dance drama for his 
own personal use . Suggestions will be given for pageants on health, 
Americanization, new citi~enship and subjects suitable for special pa-
triotic and holiday celebrations. 
II. Rehearsal 
In this section students will have actual practice in de,·eloping 
the different elements of the festival; the grouping, the pantomime, 
the dance, the lines, the costumes and the music. Costumes for par-
ticular pageants will be worked out in the class in Design. 
20 CoLUl\IBIA CoLLEGE OF ExPRESSIOX AXD 
Free Placement .Bureau 
The colle ge re(:ommcnds an in cr easing num ber of tca..:hers, physi· 
c:..t directors, playground workers an d entertainers C\'ery year. Th o::;c 
ci ·.:::.iring information regard ing th e placement bureau should eitht:r 
v: ~:te or tel ephone the Rcgi;trar of the college. 
The college can .furni~h readers at prices \'arying fr om fi,·c to 
s-; ·:enty·five dollars. 
Correspondence 
Those who contemplate: entering th e college arc requcs~ed to 
\'(: :-itc early, stating purpose in taking up th e work. .l\ddrcss 
CoLU:IIBIA CoLLEGE OF ExPREsswx 
OR 
CoLUi\IBIA NoRMAL ScHOOL OF PHYSICAL EoucAnox 




College of Expression 
and N orrnal _§<;hool of 
Physical Education 
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Fees 
All Ices lor the summer session arc payable in advance on the 
date of registration. No refunds will be made. Expenses may be 
estimated as follows: 
Matriculation-(Charged but once on entrance) .. ...... ... ...... .. $ 5.00 
Tuition {entire session) 
Colun;bia College of Expression 
or 
Columbia Normal School of Physical Education 65.00 
{For 4 weeks or less, per week) .. 
(Special Classes, per period) .... 
Swimming fee ......................... . 
Special Social Dancing Class ( 10 lessons) .. 
Board and Room (entire session) ...... . 
Supervised Trips (estimate) ...... ~ ..... .. . 
Private Lessons 
With Miss Blood 





. ... 72.00 to 100.00 
. ... 15.00 
. ........ $40.00 
With Miss Larkin, Miss Scott, Mr. Lyon, Miss Moore 
and Miss Gardner 
Ten half•hour lessons .............................. . 30.00 
With Miss Graybeal 
Ten half·hour lessons (with music) ........ . 37.50 
